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About CU Boulder Police

The University of Colorado Boulder Police Department is a full-service police agency providing 
community-based public safety services to a diverse community of approximately 36,000 
affiliates 24 hours a day, seven days a week, all year long. Every year, the CUPD police officers 
and residential service officers engage in nearly 20,000 operational activities. This includes officer 
initiated activities like foot patrols and directed patrols, as well as general calls for service. Patrolling 
the campus by foot, bicycle, motorcycle and vehicle, the CU Boulder police work diligently with the 
university community and surrounding agencies to ensure a prompt and coordinated law 
enforcement response.

Vision
The University of Colorado Boulder Police Department is committed to being a leader among 
university police departments.

Mission
The members of the University of Colorado Boulder Police Depart ment (CUPD) are dedicated to 
providing the highest quality services in order to enhance community safety, protect life and 
property, and re duce crime and the fear of crime. We pledge to develop a partnership with the 
greater campus community and to improve the overall safety and quality of life for all CU affiliates 
through fair and impartial, trans parent and consistent policing.

Core Values 
Collaboration: We value working together to create and maintain a culture of mutual trust and 
optimism for the future, with a goal of shared success and accomplishment. 

Competence: We are skilled professionals, exhibiting a quiet confidence in the performance of our 
duties; demonstrating adaptability to all situations, accompanied by a desire for con tinuous 
improvement. 

Humility: We serve the university in a respectful, compassionate and non-judgmental manner; 
remembering that we are members of the community we serve. 

Integrity: We operate in a professional, ethical and honest manner towards our work, peers and the 
university community.

Passion: We demonstrate a personal enthusiasm that drives focus, a desire to excel, and a 
commitment to support and pro tect one another.

Purpose 
The purpose of the University of Colorado Boulder Police De partment is to support the university 
and its mission by providing public services that meet the uniques needs of its constituents.



From the Chief

In this annual report, we are proud to share our discoveries and accomplishments, which we 
feel will help better serve this unique, vibrant community. Reaching our goals and envisioning 
new achievements takes ideas, energy and hard work. These accomplishments belong to 
everyone involved in this outstanding organization and I am grateful for the unwavering 
commitment to our mission.

2022 was a year for strengthening relationships both on campus and off, to ensure our 
students, faculty and staff received timely, accurate public safety information. We listened to 
feedback from our community and began a pilot program of an expanded alerts area, 
including areas of high student population in the city of Boulder. We opted-in all campus 
community members with Boulder addresses to the city’s emergency notification system. 
And, we collaborated on a redesign of the university’s alerts website. 

CUPD also had a chance to evaluate our administrative citation program after a year of 
incorporating an educational approach to lower-level offenses and first-time infractions. This 
collaboration between CUPD and the Office of Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution has 
proven successful so far, resulting in learning opportunities for students and lessening the 
burden on our court system than traditional disciplinary processes. 

While not immune to a challenging recruiting environment being felt by police departments 
nationwide, we continue to recruit, evaluate our hiring practices and bolster our retention 
efforts. This includes a focus on the well-being of our officers and staff. CUPD is also 
engaged in an ongoing survey regarding our efforts to engage with the campus community. 

Our officers and staff have embraced progressive training, focusing on understanding bias, 
learning to communicate more effectively with people with disabilities, and delving deeper 
into research on recognizing behaviors of concern. We continue to work with our partners at 
the Center for the Study and Prevention of Violence, creating and sharing effective 
messaging that will lead to better reporting and intervention techniques. 

We continue to exceed national standards as we upgrade campus safety and security 
protocols and enact translation of our emergency alerts into languages other than English. 
Perhaps most notably, we are poised to achieve national accreditation through the 
International Association of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators this year. 

CUPD continues to learn and grow, and we are open to your feedback. We appreciate you 
taking the time to read our annual report. If you have any questions or topics you’d like to 
explore further, please feel free to reach out. 

Sincerely, 

Doreen Jokerst, Assistant Vice Chancellor for Public Safety and Chief of Police



CUPD Organization Chart

Diversity & Inclusion Statement
At the University of Colorado Police Department, we believe that diversity at every level of our organization will 
help us to better serve our community.

Therefore, we are dedicated to building a culture of inclusivity where our people feel safe expressing different 
viewpoints, life experiences and workstyles. Inclusion is a crucial part of building a workplace where our members’ 
contributions are valued at all levels of the organization, so we can best fulfill our mission of public safety and 
service.

CUPD has a dynamic corps of employees with diverse backgrounds, unique skills and capabilities and vast 
knowledge and experience. The talent, dedication and integrity we possess inside our department is evident as we 
launch new initiatives and engage with our campus community, delivering high-caliber safety and prevention 
programs to our students, faculty and staff.

We embrace the diversity that our team members bring to every interaction with both the CU Boulder and broader 
community, and we feel that our differences in age, race and ethnicity, family and marital background, gender 
identity and expression, language, political affiliation, religion and socioeconomic status serve to enrich the 
department.

We are committed to continuous growth and development and offer an ever-evolving slate of professional and 
personal development opportunities to help our team members manage their careers and the intersection of their 
work and family lives. We lead with integrity, compassion and respect for one another and for those who rely on us 
for their safety and we expect respectful communication and cooperation among all members of the department.

We are committed to treating everyone with respect, dignity and fairness without regard to race, religion, ethnicity, 
gender identity, sexual orientation, age, disability or socioeconomic status. We do not and will not tolerate 
discrimination.



In addition to these day-to-day activities, the dispatchers are responsible for staffing 
the command post during large events. This typically includes home football games 
and special events that take place on campus, including commencement and 
concerts. 

The center works in conjunction with the City of Boulder’s communications center for 
the dispatching of fire and medical assistance. We would like to say thank you to our 
partners at the city of Boulder’s communications center for providing resources as 
needed. 

Communications

The communications center at CUPD provides a vital link between the university 
community and public safety services, including police, fire, ambulance, parking, 
security and more. The staff is dedicated to providing prompt and efficient 
emergency communications to the campus community. 

We are creative and innovative with our resources, foster a positive work environment, 
and strive to meet the evolving challenges inherent in public safety communications. 
Our communications center staff consistently support our department with 
professionalism and courtesy.
 
The dispatchers in the communications center are responsible for logging all calls for 
police, fire and medical service in the computer-aided dispatch (CAD) system and 
then airing that information to the officers on patrol. 

16,885
Total calls taken by 

CUPD dispatch

583
Total 911

calls handled



Top Calls for
Service in 2022

502
Outside Agency Assist

1,014
Citizen Assist

417
Suspicious Activity

Patrol officers are the most public-facing 
part of any police department. In 2022, the 
CUPD Patrol Division completed many 
projects in addition to their day-to-day 
duties.

CUPD accomplished several major initiatives, 
including the selection of 5 additional trainers, 
bringing the cadre of trainers to 9. The selected 
officers completed a 40-hour Police Training 
Officer program.

In addition, patrol officers completed numerous 
ride alongs to help counselors in the 
university’s Faculty Staff Assistance Program 
(FSAP) become certified to better assist first 
responders with their mental health needs. Four 
FSAP counselors earned the Emergency 
Responder and Public Safety Certified Clinician 
(ERPSCC) certification.

Patrol continued its strong partnership with the 
university’s Counseling and Psychiatric 
Services (CAPS) office and its embedded 
co-responder. The co-responder, who is a 
licensed clinician, completed 710 hours riding 
with officers, assisting with mental 
health-related calls. The co-responder 
partnership resulted in CAPs appointments, 
referrals to other on-campus resources and 
referrals to off-campus mental health providers.

19,196
Total Operational 

Activities

61%
Officer Initiated Activities

(foot patrols, directed patrols, traffic 
stops, etc.)

8,490
General Calls for Service, including 

fire response

892
Traffic stops

12
DUI

Patrol



Body Worn
Camera

16,567
Videos Uploaded

2,722
Hours of Footage

45
Videos per Day

113
Cases sent to Municipal Court/Boulder County 

District Attorney

2,181
Individual pieces of media shared 

Patrol, cont’d

Investigations

384
Case Reviews Conducted



CUPD has a tiered approach when it comes to community 
safety oriented policing. The three tiers consist of fully 
commissioned law enforcement (CUPD officers), partially 
commissioned personnel (residential services officers or 
RSOs), and non-commissioned safety officers (community 
safety officials or CSOs). The RSO unit is a middle ground 
between the community and fully commissioned law 
enforcement personnel.
 
The Residential Service Operations unit is a team of 
community-oriented, safety focused, professionally 
trained staff within CUPD. The RSOs provide students 
living in residence halls with professional and 
compassionate public safety services that reflect the 
mission, vision and values of CUPD and CU Boulder. 

RSOs receive a limited municipal commission through the 
City of Boulder that allows them to write municipal 
summons such as minor in possession of alcohol and 
marijuana, among other violations. This year, RSOs 
continued building on the administrative citation model, 
delivering warnings for first violations and providing 
education about choices. 

The focus of the RSO unit is to be a visible presence 
supporting the safety of on-campus residential 
communities through transparent communication. RSOs 
assist Residence Life staff in identifying and addressing 
policy violations and/or lower level violations through 
active and visible foot patrols of the residence halls. 

2,267
Patrols in residence halls

322
Administrative Citations

77
Drug Violations

235
Alcohol Violations

4
Noise Violations

6
Other 

Residential Service Officers



RSOs ensure residents’ safety through routine 
security checks of buildings (including doors), annual 
building safety audits, and by maintaining positive 
relationships with residents and staff through 
collaborative community policing efforts. You will find 
our RSOs inviting students to midnight pancake 
breakfasts, holiday celebrations and more. 
 
In 2022, a member of the RSO staff became certified 
as an International Police Mountain Bike Association 
(IPMBA) instructor, and will train other RSOs to safely 
patrol by bike, in addition to ongoing foot patrols.

 As part of their onboarding as new officers, RSOs 
are required to attend approximately 120 hours of 
training in a variety of topics including property and 
evidence handling, verbal de-escalation, anti-bias 
enforcement and Fourth Amendment protections. 

RSOs often partner with CUPD officers during 
normal operations and also engage in community 
events throughout the year to positively interact with 
the campus community. RSOs operate on the 
primary law enforcement radio channel which 
provides them a direct link to 911 dispatch which 
includes fire, EMS, and police services. 

16
Engagement Events 

Residential Service Officers, 
cont’d



CUPD’s Events and Emergency Management Division is tasked with updating 
emergency response protocols, analyzing and mitigating risk for events on our 
large, vibrant campus, hosting active harmer response trainings and conducting 
safety walkthroughs, among many other responsibilities. 

Events and Emergency Management staffed more than 140 events in 2022, 
partnering with 12 different regional police/fire agencies to staff events. Our 
personnel completed several different ICS, Event Management and CPTED 
training courses, hosting other agencies at our training center for many of these 
courses. 

In 2022, our team collaborated with the Boulder County Office of Emergency 
Management (OEM) and Boulder Fire-Rescue on mapping polygons for use in 
Zonehaven, led the alerts translation project for CU employees systemwide, and 
supported an upload of campus affiliates into the countywide emergency alert 
system, Everbridge. 

Events and Emergency Management



Emergency Management (EM) Team

The Emergency Management (EM) unit is responsible for development, 
promulgation, implementation, training, coordination and oversight of 
emergency management plans and programs for CU Boulder. The EM team is 
also responsible for the coordination of development of business continuity 
plans for the campus for developing and maintaining effective relationships with 
local, state and federal emergency management entities including OEM, the 
Colorado Division of Emergency Management, the Federal Emergency 
Management Agency's Region VIII Office, in support of effective emergency 
management planning and preparation for CU Boulder.

Our UAS team conducted drone flights in support of CUPD operations and 
patrol call-outs. Work on the CUPD Continuity of Operations plan continued, 
with plans finalized for 37 organizations, 34 in progress and 3 finalized plans 
exercised in 2022.

Events and Emergency Management, 
cont’d



Events Team

The Events Team is responsible for security and traffic planning for special 
events that occur on the CU Boulder campus, including football games, 
concerts and commencement. The team processes, on average, 3,000 special 
event requests for the CU Boulder campus each year and helps event 
organizers determine security risks and requirements for events and assists in 
providing staffing for those needs with police officers. 

140 12
Number of events Regional partner agencies 

Events and Emergency Management, 
cont’d



Community Safety Officials

The Community Safety Official (CSO) Program is something you may not 
find in a traditional municipal police department, and we are grateful for the 
support this program provides. CSOs are non-commissioned personnel 
who provide safety and security services through positive engagement with 
CU campus constituents and affiliates. 

Community Safety Officials conduct campus-wide patrols, participate in 
campus-wide events and work event security to further engage with the CU 
community. These duties ensure CU policy compliance for proper facility use of 
academic, administrative, research and recreational buildings and spaces. 

The Community Safety program provides these services to ensure the academic 
mission of the university can be conducted without disruption and allow the CU 
community to have a safe and positive campus experience. 

540
Calls for service and community engagement assists 

12,029
Building integrity

patrols/extra patrols 
conducted 

7,500
Miles walked while
patrolling campus

2,541
Special lock/unlock 

assists 

 

Community Safety Officials



Community Safety Officials

CSOs also provide holistic ambassadorship for the CU community and our 
campus affiliates.

In 2022, our CSO team members facilitated connections with the South Asian 
and Nepalese Student Associations and CU Boulder’s Pride Office. They held 30 
special events, including four cricket matches with a high level of engagement 
with our international students. This positive engagement between CSOs and the 
campus community focuses on education and collaboration that directly aligns 
with our mission  to deter crime and the fear of crime.

30 
Special events fostering positive community engagement, including 4 cricket 

matches  

Community Safety Officials, 
cont’d



 

The University of Colorado Boulder Police Department Records section, staffed by a records 
manager, two records technicians and a media duplication specialist, fulfills all of the support 
functions found in other fully commissioned police departments around the state of Colorado. 
These include compiling, storing, and disseminating the agency’s law enforcement records to 
the District Attorney’s Office as well as County and Municipal Courts, submitting statistical 
data to the Colorado Bureau of Investigation for inclusion in the state’s annual Colorado 
Uniform Crime Reporting Program, and the maintenance and validation of all entries into the 
Colorado Crime Information Computer and the National Crime Information Computer systems 
(CCIC/NCIC).
 
CUPD Records utilizes an advanced media records management hardware and software system for 
its law enforcement records and statistical management.

As part of the CU Boulder community, CUPD Records must comply with statutory requirements as 
defined by the Colorado Open Records Act and additional regulatory compliance mandates issued 
by the United States Department of Education. This includes the Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act (FERPA), Title IX of the Education Requirements Act of 1972 (Title IX), and the Jeanne 
Clery Disclosure of Campus Security Policy and Crime Statistics Act (Clery Act). 

The Office of Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution, Office of Victim Assistance and Office of 
Institutional Equity and Compliance are just a few of the campus offices the Records section 
collaborates with, to ensure the needs and reporting requirements of the campus are being met.
 
In addition to the release of records, CUPD Records also processes a variety of law enforcement 
related paperwork, offers select fingerprinting services, and complies with various court orders, such 
as subpoenas, to produce documentation and orders to seal records. Records staff also answer a 
large variety of questions by phone and greet anyone coming to the police department. 

In 2022, CUPD’s accreditation manager, who is housed in Records, continued to assist in efforts to 
earn national accreditation through the International Association of Campus Law Enforcement 
Administrators (IACLEA). CUPD expects to become the first nationally accredited police department 
in Boulder County in 2023. Accreditation signifies an agency’s ongoing commitment to excellent, 
state-of-the-art performance in every aspect of its operations and allows agencies to demonstrate 
compliance with state-of-the-art standards, while retaining policies and programs that are unique to 
the needs of their campus communities.

Records



Records, cont’d 

2,233
Case reports

332
Summons or warnings 

through e-citation 
program

6
Administrative traffic 

violations

1,059
Reports released to 

campus partners

406
Records requests

National accreditation 
through IACLEA 
expected in 2023 

324
Administrative 

violations

679
Reports released to 

Office of Student 
Conduct 



In 2022, our Property and Evidence continued to maintain and uphold the highest of 
standards to maintain its national accreditation certification by SCS Northwest 
Evidence Management Professional Accreditation.

Property and Evidence provides essential support to CUPD officers and command 
staff. The section continued its efforts to research and purge old evidence that is no 
longer needed for prosecution. P&E purged 1,217 items, resulting in a 133% purge 
rate, a more than 30% increase from last year.

○

918
Items of evidence 

processed

217
Items found or 
processed for 
safekeeping

114
Found property

items

290
Items held for 
destruction

For 2022:

15

Property and Evidence



 

The Budget and Finance unit is responsible for overseeing all funding within 
the University Police Department. The primary fiscal responsibility of this 
team is to ensure financial stewardship. Business process components 
ensure alignment of spending in accordance with best business practices 
while also maintaining compliance with university budgetary policy.

 

In 2022, CUPD conducted an internal financial audit to identify better areas 
of focus for discussion and adjustment and is currently working to align with 
the new university budget model. 

Finance



CUPD continues to lead the way in the Pac-12 conference, pledging to increase the 
number of women in policing to 30% by the year 2030 through the 30x30 initiative.

We continue to work with students, faculty and staff on increasing transparency into 
our policing practices and hiring processes, presenting information such as our data 
dashboards (new on the CUPD website in 2022) and inviting members of the 
Community Oversight Review Board (CORB) to provide feedback and sit in on CUPD 
interviews, attend trainings, go on ride alongs with CUPD officers and more. 

In 2022, CUPD continued its strong partnership with student government leaders, who 
provide a student ‘voice’ to help inform our actions and communications. We are 
better together!

CUPD ensures that programs, employment opportunities and all communication and 
publicity align with CU Boulder’s IDEA plan, the campus blueprint for diversity, equity 
and inclusive excellence.

Diversity, Equity and Inclusion



Objective

The objective of this evaluation is to analyze the CUPD recruitment processes that occurred 
in the 2022 calendar year. Specifically, this evaluation will explore the following:

·       The proportions of candidates that were hired to those that applied, by race and gender.

·       The steps in the recruiting and hiring processes, and at which step applicants did not 
successfully complete training requirements and/or self-withdrew at greater rates

·       Reasons for self-withdrawal

·       Locations and methods by which applicants learn of CUPD job openings

The evaluation is broken down by Police Officer Recruit and Lateral positions, Dispatcher 
positions, and Professional Staff positions.

Recruitment strategies

In 2022, the Professional Standards team introduced several new strategies to attract 
applicants and improve the hiring process, including posting positions monthly for more 
exposure, active in-person recruitment at area police academies, participation in CU Boulder 
career fairs to attract graduating seniors, as well as nearby, regional job fairs to 
geographically interface with candidates who can commute to Boulder. Other strategies 
included redesigning the job opportunities website to include hiring process timelines, 
actively posting positions to social media outlets and personalized candidate care strategies. 
The department also implemented hiring bonuses and referral bonuses.

Police Officer Recruit and Lateral positions

CUPD completed 13 hiring processes for commissioned police positions in 2022. Out of 
those 13 external processes attracting 135 applicants, CUPD hired 10 new commissioned 
employees.

In exploring the proportions of candidates that were hired to those that applied by gender, 
10% of new police hires were female and the percentage of females that applied was 13.3%. 
This data indicates these percentages are closely aligned.

In a similar analysis for race, the percentage of Asian and Black or African American 
applicants that were hired was slightly above the percentage that applied. The difference in 
percentage of Hispanic applicants that were hired to those that applied was within 2%.  In 
2021, the difference between the percentage of white applicants that were hired and those 
that applied was 20%.  In 2022, this was more closely aligned being within 6%.

Recruitment Evaluation 



In analyzing the steps in the process where applicants did not successfully complete training 
or self-withdrew, the data indicated that females remained at greater rates than the total 
group in each step of the process, including the Frontline exam, minimum qualifications 
screening, interview and background check. However, females withdrew at greater rates than 
their male counterparts at a rate of 58.8% versus 39.8% for males. In 2021, male and female 
candidates withdrew at about the same rates.  In exploring at which step applicants 
self-withdrew, there were not significant differences by race compared to the larger group. 
One commonality: most applicants who drop from the process self-select out. 

In terms of the location and method by which applicants are alerted of openings, he greatest 
number of police officer and police officer recruit applicants found the job posting on Indeed, 
with word of mouth referrals coming in second, indicating the newly-implemented referral 
bonuses are effective.

Dispatch Positions

In 2022, CUPD completed 11 hiring processes for Dispatcher positions. Out of those 11 
external processes attracting 170 applicants, CUPD hired 8 new dispatch employees.

For the dispatch positions, the percentage of female applicants that were hired is greater than 
the percentage of those that applied. Conversely about half of the applicants that applied 
were male but only 12.5% were hired. The data also indicated that there were a greater 
percentage of white candidates  hired than applied, with 87.5% hired to 56% applied.

In analyzing the steps that candidates exited the process, the data indicated that a greater 
percentage of female applicants were removed by the Criticall exam than their male 
counterparts but male applicants did not meet minimum requirements at a greater rate. The 
rate at which males and females self-withdrew from the process were closely aligned. A 
greater percentage of Asian applicants did not meet the minimum requirements compared to 
the total group, but withdrew at a lesser percentage. Black or African American applicants 
were removed from the process at the Criticall exam and the interview at greater rates than 
the total group, but withdrew at a lesser rate. The rates at which Hispanic applicants were 
removed closely aligned with the larger group except for the self-withdrawal rate.  Reasons 
for withdrawal will be explored below.

Similar to police officer positions, candidates found the job advertisements on Indeed and by 
word of mouth referrals.

Recruitment Evaluation, cont’d 



Professional Staff

In 2022, CUPD completed 11 hiring processes for professional staff positions. Out of those 
11 external processes attracting 211 applicants, CUPD hired 6 new professional staff 
employees.

In professional staff positions, females were hired at a greater percentage that those who  
applied, at 50% and 35.5% respectively. By race, the percentage of applicants hired to those 
that applied aligns closely. Black or African Americans were hired at a greater rate than those 
who applied.

In professional staff positions, it is difficult to compare at which step more candidates are 
being removed or self-withdrawing, as the professional staff positions have varying 
requirements.  Applicants are finding professional staff positions on Indeed and external 
career sites. More professional staff find positions on LinkedIn than police or dispatch 
positions. The prominent reasons why professional staff self-withdrew were due to 
incomplete applications and not attending the interview, which may indicate a need to 
explore more candidate care and contact in the process.

Conclusion

The data showed that CUPD should continue to leverage its presence on Indeed and 
continue enhanced subscriptions for job postings as well as continue the hiring and referral 
bonus program, as applicants are finding positions mostly through these methods. While the 
percentage of applicants hired to the percentage that applied by race and gender mostly 
aligned in police and professional staff positions, there are some opportunities for 
improvement within dispatch positions to further analyze how to more closely align the 
percentages in these positions.  Finally, in police and dispatch positions, the rate of 
self-withdrawal from hiring processes is high and improvements to initial job information and 
candidate care are recommended.

Recruitment Evaluation, cont’d 



CUPD utilized its training center throughout the year, hosting a 
mini-academy for new officers and maintaining a commitment to 
excellence in training through an in-service training schedule.

CUPD’s many training offerings enhanced our officers’ and staff members’ 
skills in de-escalation, crisis negotiations, trauma-informed interview 
techniques, forensic analysis, crime scene management and more. 

70 hours
In-service training through 

Oct. 2022

131
Days reserved at CUPD training center 

Training



In 2022, 70 hours of in-service training was conducted, with topics including 
driving, arrest control, firearms, Active Bystandership for Law Enforcement 
(ABLE), Integrating Communications, Assessment and Tactics (ICAT), 
TASER, Clery Act, lethality assessments, domestic violence advocacy, the 
neurobiology of trauma, active harmer response, anti-bias training for law 
enforcement, constitutional and community policing, ethics in law 
enforcement, understanding bias, and interacting with people with 
disabilities.

Based on a review of data from the Response to Resistance, Anti-Bias 
Policing and Complaints Report and internal affairs investigations, CUPD 
has identified some top recommendations to incorporate into training next 
year. CUPD will continue its training in and integration of skillsets under the 
Active Bystandership for Law Enforcement (ABLE) program and the 
Integrating Communications, Assessment, and Tactics (ICAT) program. 
CUPD will also include a review of the Critical Decision-Making Model 
(CDM) and de-escalation training. 

Continual efforts should also focus on communication and people skills as 
well as line level supervisor training for staff newly-appointed to these 
positions. Follow-up training in the areas of interacting with people with 
disabilities and understanding bias should be sought on an annual basis, to 
maintain the progress in these diversity, equity, and inclusion areas made 
throughout the year.

Training, cont’d 



Facebook
Likes: 7K

Reach: 74K

Twitter
Followers: 16K
Impressions: 

1.3M

Instagram
Followers: 3K
Reach: 30K

Public Information - Social Media

Top Social Posts and Reach

University Hill 
Shooting
10/2/22

10.5K reach

University Hill Elem.
Shelter in Place

2/1/22
18.8K reach

NCAR Fire
3/26/22

107.5K impressions



CUPD’s Public Information Office helps to disseminate emergency alert 
information, responds to media inquiries, manages content on the CUPD website 
and shares information about CUPD’s activities and accomplishments in 
publications including CU Boulder Today, local and national media outlets and 
on CUPD’s social media channels.

SPRING/SUMMER 2022

Feb. 6: Campus police respond to calls during Marshall Fire

Feb 9: CUPD commander to become Pac-12's 5th female police chief

Mar. 1: CUPD to host free active harmer classes

Mar. 1: Don't ignore it, report it

Mar. 12: CUPD donates body armor to help Ukrainian citizen soldiers

Mar. 14: CUPD to host regional training during spring break

Mar. 15: Enjoy St. Patrick's Day and spring break safely, responsibly

Mar. 16: CU Boulder to students: party safely

Mar. 18: CU Boulder to host police training on East Campus next week

Mar. 18: CUPD investigating motor vehicle theft and robbery on campus

Mar. 21: Police arrest man connected to campus car theft

Mar. 22: Suspect in Friday's vehicle theft and robber arrested, jailed

Mar. 24: Doreen Jokerst: How to ensure personal safety on and off campus at CU Boulder

Mar. 28: After South Campus evacuation, NCAR fire 90% contained, campus to resume classes as 
planned after spring break

Mar. 31: CUPD earn grant; Campus embarks on security audit, upgrades

April 5: Police issue warning about scam targeting Venmo users, other payment apps

Public Information - Media Links

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1xx4uoD_4C5rhrrxrx5NojdS9hCwGlvRKL1_AHRagfenHSrIwdbzASLdCar7OARypJZIAc422Cpl-TtWTfEVNoLCGJ55SD1eFDJFlhLI9WktxTJxdnitUdlyzOqTuSMijYykmHh8jkR9-HvvrjCeNAEkTcWQOdXDrtoAhtxErihwL9xPwSPPCD-U5o_Av3Y89Nf8NCIfAz3NsG-9xubD5uaDd106WxWR7Y8nrlGiUudQrf15frNDDSvAfyAV2FtzXJnhtc4LsfujnOaMNfVy4etrQBRiMaZ3DSNqtne-nOafX8sh4XYISsaKx15JkqDekHOZ_14y0OKxVBtZ0TF12R9X7HHX-DA6K-EjQOWLrW41ON5ruhXGkXVH9m9NXCvFm8x4e2Ub8MnZwX13a0kyQST_gbFWNpGZnd6fxYly5dASMg0HVfUU8nvHPPpK4o01S/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Dedaf77f426%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1WpY8-PxtY2YFGKT5_9dgm34VkLfdpimduRi3x1MgdY1klp1lmel7dc40sB-wjyawDznpNELHl2kEBY2pDqcJy--W1VMqQ1F3iuEil6CbNAZ1dK3LNSzrkixHK94ruGY6kRZjV7aHR8V886Ro-6S-8i41odIug0VBT_G575waLwR74b_igIonj9PL9yLPp3N2qM4znHwwh7ecq1mB3DMPwMeO7CHCBKCpFjTMf_TTnXQr6KakgCogvrYSDOqkPKlBqoC01msNGvmd69HlW8sRsejOqryhotoGjelRaVo_kW0UbQWh7kWhnrRmZO7mxI33TnAsJM8jXzDR3GMPpjt4HdCArD3MN0TgRoscz7-IYpw3GCUsfdrEZynxJ4sddxlHUacMC3aEsXVoIylg4swtbwSQ1tQwXV38zpkjr30EOixOPJ3VT4sabHg7VfAgujxu/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D3ebc84d5f5%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1DwpqoVEL5iW6K1vhVWQQyTi7mvTZtQwyGD8jh9ZgMxINua5MjJL75UL4-D98OE6ZO7tDrQe6eRQjxTJ4N2aKaU5V68UEU9OXYg2jOqk_lQztq-sfiSnntrNM8rxT4y2hCnjeDGjdJnOAz-fc-YDm2GtxIK58W6uSn6XWRM4Cquk3rCCL7iq6EPWm8_Lvos_xNsNqfTtpWgDoFVDDyNNVZPMT-bfcTUHoUGy5ELWrghNdiRb4edjzDjY3iT_4yIKwzrvYB8Z9DOBuwIFuyrHwd62r0On8Qge7-UKruLJwD9fZqmbQahcN_ee3XbCzKVWLTw1FTwRBDf9uL64N_bmoX6mdTgw04S9wFbczm7e2x0ohGJtQhsYn_jdkJpcWWumQ97sPt_kEWaugmh9I1LSyUwsKJXOnyV11xYEtzC1s9YhocvVau4vy0GnH3DgxTDtX/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Def48891111%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1qMTW3nXzshiaHxAQwo5_NcI3OO86tcBRZN6-Op2Tnwy-Ju2i3ADWvWky6og0Mur0dV7VYu3E9ho6ZTbEL_5QPaU6Zhi5aMO2bq9NMxn8sgO57u1sH1qADHkFBC5LDGUdWZ0gRdNpg6Opl2xf7b2wyeGMOR89xwE8O16HYMr_iCPkgm_XFOwf8cZ_WkujVLCE83Mb834YkMgiyylAxCW-4muQqm-kJeooH4B3E4KEBCtP2O_hxu6s0sV80UZr9kCnK0AAD2fqNBH0eF-ehenTbWQnyhEuuwfyEExGmA6MTWLXeoGM3kno2p85XDpo1YjzcsJfSLzeP1aBYC6ywu6Eh7R0SZVPvRFqIi1_rfoev6Yw7PS9NZ2WI1eoveJOB8E2C7lGJgW0acClGfnEgcmNfhH08YfwRYsv5k0K5-gtqja7vnA3RT5jl0Cyn8Icg0QO/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D85fc8bdee2%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ckaRPte_ucermqfU2a2m5SCEOKfrlmF0p6Jo6k-QQwvWnld5a21ykeJiyjqsrtG1RQ-4307-SP2ZyAgipxL8_-ya0T1A8Xf3_UMS4PWG4QQi5lei-PLXocVdjc2iEdOKJtQ3zyBUIJFKwKSn8JliUqhE3UGkzw2d5t2TYKN_z3vkF_L8Ujyvoua68XaluhmQVzPzWZOvxvh6En6GPlg_NQETmWW_LA3TxA5r0giq5Wl-sHgxZAubtaz8MJMHAJW8D0MOvhdKeLWQdaAe_cTQ0fYSXJ6nXNAwqUxaZcyTTghWenAQAzf6NGAib-poGgZw2jM0zn11OLrQFm7ArCxgNis36aw8GyIq7sGl-l9BxOFJfnd2DF86zAEBDjXlgSuvfyQG82uxBTF8frCRTtYhH4gaZCyHqDLBFBjiHPkN-PW0RD4EmZvu1pTa8elONXy6/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D466cf58083%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1tOIuV02y53TJdg7qa_ElbfnbgTaJSXTUuWaNG4eJO7qbxtaQ5JZsvzMyBbDoqMoicfizC-tfGjHc2Pie0NkiNURNsM9NDhrsFnfmFhvHALD4g9mwQx_wBzNy6QySJE3UtbmytQdS0o3KZIxeXp1qqtEw9g3lVgjY6A1t-vQLYRUUA1jqIPTSxo88nMY3NCtK1mJfhCCHUqBwDhJy_s1_vMG8Z8MjzEtkANXTgPaQx34OuoR-K9HUszHYXSwpETrtLTZRzaRApBi-YIgHp8ISzTToxxEhT6LTQXBWEHBzki2ItwiMdAHEbcytVk0gF4rjoFd_ivPAPsDKKG1hDCGnxVtUBtuN9CyOPR0ImSPayYDEZYdGu3S8Fqr-Ap_qZKOsub1B6KSzsu3-hfEsFIvGS_KzvwExZfefsLlPg2pz9vAj6kNnFfBh1yIgw6k8zgcF/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D2312101c1e%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=5456b64af7&e=7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=957bb8f1c2&e=7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=546431d252&e=7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1WqcFWZZtuSqs1jRS3ylzpSpeeVOPHFkmst4frPLaUN9RL5ouu5J85Ycq18E8HUbuJWHuG1Z8AcwTGf5WMm1IY2__6mirzpgcCDmWGUkKaVngjPjHfAFazqNxMjLKD7SevwVnprrk6NmCqRSIRurFlppsipnKQE0VavYidNPtwNHkhxXZwPmFXN97mJzMNcY-QVWHIhCCaaGzr6sEGPN9dOmrZbK7RwKiyxCU5KZdbtt2VAvCAj4JFCTRYFlVU1EPEc4mPIvJt2GY8a29Do9BM6AhQuTqmSytxqPaG7_j7_xvSh38ssl0-0IJGvEXx1q7S_TqDBqxWAJme41wkgwn6i2mqi7x8eJ5Wxnn2PeucCN_5-_TCabpHAUMHW1CV74kodvJW7t3iiXZni8gJvz6xVAANRb4pUV01d_ToBl9ZJayEJyuSFcY-MSWhJrq0mKU/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D44b07aec65%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=4f73c5c2ba&e=7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1hBqg_bq9cBbedygCodr4q7EUQHKLDuB4f43pUR2k4vrAdokI9h8u1v-S00BlW8LL2sMwvFn9hQ96MusqMTTmE-TnwRvwx7UfuBcNoS4mHrqqVvxIfCl2CRz3E6R2o1CfivgpDT84ytlR0lLNMOcjtT2yHgevyvP4CkSFrbAqjTWfOA5D8icDpB88Br6owGuyzFPeTtH9EdzfichOIFYPE8ads-QRWvEj_y3GtUiKC5XG4_guNSX-7a0kd34ha6pmgDl50ZuJSvEpQ5NOq9lLrXyQ1rkJN1eZcvGPI_fBSdDzs4P5hxKih3pSd7N9kJ_i3vZkGIebT_UCr-NL248dnMvE3ZFg2EP3IRFOSJRplAGJIG-Z3wHfWnwoBSDEcgEt3HbTr2O2WISlAYulWxkNAk-vved5W2J99bndZwQyWhvIP7mlufenISGrKdEvskZZ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D614077e760%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1kJLFaGo2iiuR7_xW3Pqg388PPxusGqNppgP-F0_CC3gXUCz0WJ6hQJVpbfqDrLJ1VBb7__pdfK28E8MvkU40j57jIG44AhHOiqK-C94nCc2RDPewvGmdrdWyOIEuYNu8Jq1b1ZuKC_TY4_AfpqL4MyrVsXxoXEnNdhIpmr8PCyfOgEZomBKlQRvvZsUqxiLZPeunjgPjvPtbrkqKw1U7Pr7Rti6Av7eNOjkZEL_OwJrjC62z1JzV78bGAkMYf4pA8Yw9fLEfoAwKbt61R5O5VmvrBwmhmYT7GWTBfApd_4aj6gByy2WmE5cjNN3VMeYBj1LWbIY5bsIUxHrA8jKhsr56TpZz6FBKyxUERM0ZpAiY1tm1o7VB7l7PndHj8xhwzoF9dqqh0VfHFqcc1JX7Onymvg0Wtz5ta16RVTVviP8yAu9UMvfW78iYf91dUJOJ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D2de4975df8%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=07c0091acd&e=7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=07c0091acd&e=7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=cc22f38830&e=7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1GTFCoT7IOdVlA9oitN34ZTn939kfyyY3hU0cnCWfAwrC20It456GliIoZ-0sfVwJ-GyRAq8-VWoIo66MmengWBuSLC7mfYw3HOtSIXRExITWRQ5JZ-a_zceFkehrHXtpQlGlxeWKR-192b_9oOy9ciLxt2MQqRwuCpqyACqxcGvPy59pwfgtJgOhrdVxUTUebas5o5j5TqG5z0c6V-7uUHmlU_qWfOtlAEIoKhIRjTASrsFtHya8C35q6kWxhN5x43Kd3yV136fK6dlVSm-NmiA1eESx4aVxiNBJUEXyqsfLBuet9OFwpmMJ6ucwXwFXcKgXzy-VWiz_b0XO650aACGRIZMvAPlDQDmEW47TqyDkaU1Djlbb0_l2MGEZhbsy6u8Mq8f0nFPP2G8i8JJpVf69dEHp_8B1iHzl7RjwZglf6z5TxleyJXWJEMuauqds/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D10afe0e1f1%26e%3D7f1cda1c98
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April 6: Community oversight board seeks new members

April 15: 30x30 Initiative program expansion, Chief Jokerst and others share why they signed the pledge

April 21: New deputy chief to focus on increasing student, community engagement

April 29: CU Boulder begins multi-year security update to enhance campus safety

May 6: Crisis response teams train at Folsom Field

May 9: CU Boulder Police to host crisis response, sniper teams training 

May 11: Folsom Field sniper training (CBS4)

May 11: Police sniper crisis response team live ammo training (9News)

May 11: Law enforcement agencies gather for emergency response training (Denver Gazette) 

May 11: CU Boulder Police host crisis response training (Fox 31) 

June 2: Police department shares summer reading pick (also in IACLEA Bulletin)

June 7: Police focus on trauma-informed interview techniques 

June 28: Diversity, Equity and Inclusion update (Pride month participation)

June 30: CUPD supports cultural change through active bystander program 

July 6: CUPD recruits largest class of cadets

July 23: Police intervention training gains momentum (NewsNation)

July 26: CU Boulder police begin training (Colorado Daily) 

Public Information - Media Links, cont’d.
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https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=282d3d3522&e=7f1cda1c98
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=d68a61aa67&e=7f1cda1c98
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vSlY7c5DcyJ4UUOtsuctGvZo3p4FVG9TorgIM7qvMY-qmD547dHm5WcQu941WCTHuHkVBx8AzXE8KAFYgbRCKQOT4r9N2qc8kwkdLg52wjxT_foZK_jJon0MkbQFw2OBDr1lWGyBriqQSHJi3YJ0ateeEgYFXX9Fm0xV9XYZQ6SuiAHZtVBTvygzvmBYMsk-BiU_GdAardtmEhi50fGJcqxa5RlDuyDqObgCvaNqxdoCwi5OgGP8qolf10wvdwuIqXss4yoA1F4S4RvJC9ZbzfA2Ky3wlDIKSyNd2IoWoiQQPhMWSppZFYG-J1HvKNuB04UVqtxSDtXNx_qG8lRCdcTaCNFUPxQGLRW9cIsLqK_UD8VWLQOKC_ffF7yzYKn-zemSP02AMpNZZCGx4zMNUy3t3b9oxcj47scawQ7ude0HAEhsomdB3_lLvuo8EGXkpCj7nG6Worq9cDkvMmcCpQ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Db9a13aca2f%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1K2dCCLGJUw7aSdEDpPWwcpkolWeDVtVpP42ZFf1iRIs4h8tjV42hYwwWyMYeWIOecvChlRPRRndXKq9WBlkrXS1_o_gDgVyj275xFadAIMrN5287U2RZ5fHKu0FVgCj1tq1_tT6vluVrS_f0xvCJOGLYCwOMydGAIlRlgA3AxqfG9X_BBc12AHZqPfk7l3XCnrB0lpNFJDfV-n_vtpy3J9ZaKJK_ObaOU7qDzGHnpNRRDg255od9nMiO30JutvdAr5nO1BmzJjvwI6TWRVKERrG0yw-OI99VSYXmRqpD-Ib1dUt5lnUOTpmEwFqYQTfeoNbuxBUKfTf6D4gJ6hnikBGzKhB7uG0gqIBHox7g2ilN3Z2cxvug8lK07kmuukbFTMV8KKeqYksuxntg5C2HbCPnM8hgikyr4YRFILyiIgnFoSWsfe9-tZ5u3GT9IUICBCu4Glj9MSZlmv_vOzvMqg/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Dd63cc174bc%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/17gfVdrgCsMaLolf46M5_riudTdmHa9iYqv09kk8jmRxbpsDGHux1mHoJIbuqVTKWsng7Pw1OTFcaJcHwF9FMofeJ6_JG_x4LIW9nYRKOasYhu8-3RJC96yYcg3-7qC47ByjUCO1njQyU2cTNQ8EH3qLnrGVaVT-rs5y4ESPaUxdltapEu56CLdo9iVrT-VH_qpB-gdiB10uKB9vua4RkR8Z2P8ozN_YCSSn9H0GX2RkLHgIJEdP8DUKepg90VIY52cyXxTO2080R9RB71qc17G87bnLgxSiRtqNRobcPuZttHFjKD4eGU1WqgM_fGcJ7cfcw1hc23fNI46vom_QLAXdLti-mIfz4v_2YG_UY-6VRe8XGfEvaJ0S07WOOwIHt7yMUWJbRWumsrxGpMz2jMHRnZh_et-1f3mNrxeWC7V7LggHrqRSy6ObVlcjZY6iAu1h69gXPaUoGjHAa2rASxg/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D8994c4bc13%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NEOn1HzoeneT1uhU57P9EaPPiA0I7QVpHU891M7Oz4WZayxeqSIrZNUeQ_GNkj32M8XlyST7DhcUfFnizwqS7eFTmiqkESH1lT_OENZ_5ukpPr4M_cxqPHMdR1hFlZQ-9z4unXwj5DHJVuVp25Xm0JKqBeoSsnezHcNsHnU0DiUIvz8JhgpbhWKDBMwczqkQcsx0wAcNI24IO0_qdSC3NoGqvOggfcdSn5Dn7sUlqRuZ6hB5FBvlAbnaUOoMlTgUp_VTbKd1z-cQrcEzQwth0FIalgosDsboSzRpUcK1nf8eOKC-r1eIkD4vuDdA7E235PdO1Pc4SzTyScLR-oYQCquw8RaRJi2iuuO5MjvQtclwBj0IOJBt5_uQawGWCbRRAPXLH4AHHmVcwy8RMoHSxt1M5ipRVt1VlC05qTxMydyFdGws1el9067nv390x0sC4vj6dUHKXACIIIDbuuICqA/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D56449a875c%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1T7k2ZqtYzKq3Dgh8fyDAL8-SiBe7IjgjwsGZUiqYtPt7t2jrLRfmcCy_8eE1mP0BTNAwr58mgqSpny_lknyTiWtCZK-NqV5CWp5wm0EtA3b7kLxFtx1qikfM_-_vHHsqxwPzRN_uh9Z2P7gIBfDUV2kMPHX_DHthwbog3BbYBr9eHQ0LWUBAemNSCpIeqkLDjJAfaqreT6JgwDGlMLR1rjv9OfU0f05-Z2t5BO1xauEV6ZH5YPH6ws-j_QPH4xjAlbKBitnqGbzgHpMszwHFAd9RvdifrSpT8fNCLu9W8SnhDNiFFWtnzDbk6DK0DZXd-iSk4dnh64G848XC4J_xXyY-yoPu840CRgcKAFNooeINQ3RbH2HfGGmJahAsO0ilhVDYCygqe6eGFrMxYRNnR0vNWzijdLSSAWbhajrk4Bz6_FBoRrZ54HLojN6ctx_mnmUnDVcSd7gwo34uXklATg/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Dfe41b4aa98%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1uyv1VQX2AtLA3aa-7IBQi3Mn7LG4QqH2uw_I3ld9ZQcZOoX01MtmR4spTGPgkBYdMcq9s1__OC1TyZhQuFfq71bGN-qT0DgYGaj3BGAWvVelEmGq4wT3utuIUPHiyk1CpJUHkTfQxDQSsUdDEZ9JfJ9pVIpznOzH8_7-TyADgB5qbmmtrEF-hjS6LKA4wX5_4kQNItpb-PRW050VVQu28L-ZMD7yi_LEUUX-CRIAvxhi7zcTUWhKFGYNCUKuZaf3HmRQH8yVAfB_TV9NnwiPDJMkURvpG0JlsIqq008LB8kMpPW9Em1xTxEeUA9OaXSIdjFr23etfmbd-zT3AcK1BciPmH1kkbSB4_teB0dlky9qyso8-BaoURUFr2KspAWZznRDeMJgi91FdriLKJSgC-Sn9adcGDokU_0Nwu4nMLrkGDTMpIMyUbM4eT4PLvep7dir4G5Wz3koweH03SQyuQ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D5826337a2e%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1N8kuyCFxp5UCYSWjZOwQ9midJNyvV65lMsvkPNXyM4jAPxoaAlnN8jzTm39VaA32OpK96WG1QFytvUgmzOacjMx0uryhW0OMAcX8a907n0-m28cV9mTefRArbqm9YA3RRkvZ_TMnrvJyuYWanhy4HlzZGpRDDhpcbbeR-D4gU7W27M8BLcaKSCBmuOf_r3XAx5lXCC_X3q809wT5gGhuUFmwdGIGex_Xe9KO0__jO28G-Oo3oFTS_jNhp5xStqkOTCYObAXs45AfQ7Dc3orIdxkp2HXQAeJuzNzNHhse9GXm-qWLh1P_EL_s3ok7MgkxLjafGABRVWLKulPjmtcXA_OHzKb5wd2l7c4aquKBalb23-4gh8j7WkViQIFdE3rKyPt-91ITcapnr0jI8etpDtnupKTlhmvFtgbd0A7UEGjDuXXBpCf3VpG23Rm202oRo8QdFnEfxMYz3VA7NIx4Dw/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D425f033756%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-AHUVrE5nPCHsITWeGXLXQn12IXb_XTqu0JSUifTaNfmxZrpiIVAZfhL1oU_H1s5KzyGOOH4JGE0BSZ8g_CHH4oaTA098XaQ_Kj8vjPD-abr8gbgIcqn5pYYue_XaPXoRFi6bjyWJ_FNTlOUpxLbToaBXqoPkdREYkTv7Ffe1zboW5_Z7r9kHq39khcvA9c2M7ohEXkuU2fGq5ee4TLaO08EpFfvrECu8huwCqVmnfVlK3Lc300oo1gHUgptorilR96jE1sBBNjjCblmXccWjCrjlwejGg1coE5a8SJQ8CQFcq-bGzPlaMeTdAYpWuKXl0nJOOxiheZP0zKo1spyiVtNlULEZUiKTTUxMlXNwkze7qIEXf35N2tGto6JzJzBXs0pOQJLWzITTPO2LqTnS-xSyjlUFyl6joNlFQT1ZXw5uODGJMDhEgEbrqMrc15MF_0Qin3dbyV9i3pHE4d6Bw/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Da7a7e398a3%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=1189bf4281&e=8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1SC4_TjBaDQNzTIQtNE-g9uBPUggxJ0qREVNEgsV4EpxFGOeWeRARb14EOOwI09VdFSVoZh6eDR91asQJvuIbJyahPSdPFjnYdzkBzlBjyq8lOSGxKBZqu6Qz6Vfs5Ntgd8PJ0se9ATt6DvP5rODoNU6H4abYuzwlfDcaKxy2QSeN99_DapMqI2lC9ME0uAskedeFdq_8E57XdFiPit7UmW1T2JOKuDzbmEaSf38q9_BTfZ7mwFmajsIUdAXC3RChDhME-IWy9Cdp8dL3y6X3WwUyIacL7XUPnnErlx9NoYIIpd3NmtbV6xrLws3dLeF7g2yV4CUXJpQWMD21PvRsh18yt2ltE9MAm14V1cBf0MoBfZnrganB3qflkc2df7EgNGX_LDeOAmMyVZRCcHU-Z47mySAEImoEiI5vijw8q5sQRDumtPVzerHIwnYXfkGhUsHc53iYSKtawYZMvhxJrQ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D7b4b2484f1%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1CASLzZmSqgWv7b4SyZ2XMLzyp6bW2-J-y4uDfHf0yKYC4ypjL3vWpNtFGj_V7gJDfCT56aaV8LROBF4a3nrNIgoQzNiqtOk5wzYJ67aqIdIQv1GmXwfEHQdQh2hocjWyvboE72Y5yKfTV3hAwU7wzvPeQx83dzP5sKTgvNP7zfIlpJsi15z_ZeGjyhuoS6of2-rgUAMJkoBrykZJtf7G33_QPI_fFlPSalR5n1ZL85xFcEW9xU8dQ2ZpsMChJ9RBteQqamiImyZrZdxV5-sOIe79Je-QmqnVGTm1-Q7ve_EFAijT26Tsavn30fLj3CPGjO62qdXckN_dxRd180XpvXLbPOqYmdjvzcTLQuaDJrTqL8USVK1gLDn_NSS-MkHQytQxqn4avz3zklCCZsz4ExJ1Zuz2l8gWqrdI45_-bemQzts9406KqKYm33LD10GSaOJTdow0uIKkCa6oe8S73Q/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Dd53a47e62c%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=022cc09d44&e=8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1yfo4gnoR-dPP-H_Mrax50DH6BWqLR2LeqNfO8d5P-Sz7JmJvC1U3ZmhADLwPPrIhOtTXrvE9qkL4NSFqKZNtoKRVjt7betWlROuOnb7otSNaI1mpZ33c9TpxJF6__xO6XPAeUhg0XhF1a4Kg27tAiBkls8hQTJu--iwVb7bWJ988NIstArb1Fbc0Krp4_if3zlgc7B-nlSZtMHjzZ_h4KbXIBQ9bpps2D6WQ2NkFn_UwE1lCQXVytoh-AOkgi0b_Q5zt9gMk6blZzyoH9TU6dAbi2dCSPSjVRbBuiSTc4jWqTdzI9478XmSAMj43-hlXX5T3XKzwpg47uuFK5A22oM_Fb4tykOs50YHdm_cy76BWxcAu4M8PhM43otoOph0_Jp0Qv5DX6Yku1H8y_f946cy_zwTCPX8UI0pP_qiG5d5TIMUyFdKWjzYktopvnmKH3SsLcN0YSZfceDiD06wPqQ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Da430497cba%26e%3D8ed15a02d1


FALL 2022 

Aug. 3: CUPD Engages in ABLE Training (IACLEA Bulletin)

Aug. 16: Tips and Reminders for Safe Fall Semester

Aug. 18: Sexual Assault Investigation and Safety Tips

Aug. 19: CUPD Embedded Victim Advocate Program (9News) 

Aug. 22: CUPD Hands out Free Catalytic Converter Anti-Theft Kits and also featured on Fox31 

Aug. 24: Back to School Reminders to Keep Your Information Secure

Aug. 24: Mapping Bike Theft (Boulder Reporting Lab)

Aug. 24: One Mind Spotlight (IACP) 

Aug. 25: Catalytic Converter Anti-Theft Kit Reminder(Fox31) and also featured on CBS4

Aug. 29: Update on Sexual Assault

Aug. 29: CU Embarks on Simultaneous Campus Safety Projects (Campus Law Enforcement Journal - p. 
65) 

Sept. 2: CUPD Offers Active Harmer Response Classes and here

Sept. 12: CU Boulder to Test Alerts System

Sept. 14: CU Boulder Rolls Out New Alerts Site, Notification Level

Sept. 19: What to Know About CU Boulder’s Redesigned Alerts Site (CU Independent) 

Sept. 21: CU to Contribute to National Overdose Map

Sept. 28: CUPD Hosts 30x30 Listening Session (30x30 News)

Oct. 2: Boulder Police Search for Suspects in University Hill Shooting

Oct. 7: Police Chiefs Issue Updates on Shooting on Hill

Oct. 7: CUSG Leaders Meet CU Police Chief 

Oct. 12: CUPD ABLE Training (Denver7) 

Public Information - Media Links, cont’d.

https://www.coloradodaily.com/2022/07/26/cu-boulder-police-department-begins-training-program-designed-to-teach-officers-how-to-intervene-with-peers/
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/08/16/tips-and-reminders-safe-fall-semester
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/08/18/statement-reported-sexual-assault
https://www.9news.com/article/news/education/cu-police-victim-advocate/73-6e835840-e69a-4de5-b82a-e72515b558a8
https://bulletin.colorado.edu/node/7773
https://www.coloradodaily.com/2022/08/23/cu-boulder-police-department-to-give-out-free-catalytic-converter-anti-theft-kits/
https://bulletin.colorado.edu/node/7781
https://boulderreportinglab.org/2022/08/24/the-hottest-products-in-boulder-mapping-bike-thefts-across-the-city/
https://iacp-nimble.informz.net/informzdataservice/onlineversion/ind/bWFpbGluZ2luc3RhbmNlaWQ9MTA3MzA2OTImc3Vic2NyaWJlcmlkPTExNjg3NTkwNTA=
https://kdvr.com/news/local/how-to-get-a-free-catalytic-converter-tracking-kit/amp/
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=0ba4473ea8&e=8ed15a02d1
https://www.colorado.edu/police/2022/08/29/update-81722-sexual-assault-williams-village-north
https://view.flipdocs.com/?ID=10003982_712573
https://view.flipdocs.com/?ID=10003982_712573
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/09/01/learn-what-do-active-harmer-situation-next-class-sept-7
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/09/22/cupd-host-active-harmer-response-class-oct-3
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/09/12/test-alerts-system-set-sept-15-what-know
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/09/14/cu-boulder-rolls-out-new-alerts-site-emergency-notification-level
https://www.cuindependent.com/2022/09/17/cu-boulders-redesigned-alerts-website/
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/09/20/cu-contribute-data-national-map-tracks-community-overdoses
https://30x30initiative.org/30x30-in-the-news/
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/02/boulder-police-search-suspects-university-hill-shooting
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/07/police-chiefs-doreen-jokerst-maris-herold-investigation-and-communication-updates
https://www.colorado.edu/cusg/2022/10/07/cusg-leaders-meet-cu-police-chief
https://www.denver7.com/news/local-news/colorado-police-agencies-to-receive-able-training-aimed-at-preventing-officer-misconduct


FALL 2022 

Oct. 14: Why No Text Alert for Shooting on Hill?

Oct. 14: CUPD Embraces Transparency, Launches Crime Data Dashboard

Oct. 19: CUPD Searches for Sexual Assault Suspect (Denver7) 

Oct. 20: CUPD Installs Camera on University Hill and also featured on Fox 31

Oct. 21: When Faculty, Staff Notice Behaviors of Concern

Oct. 25: Join CUPD in Upcoming  Wellness Activities

Oct. 26: Be More Aware - Push Notifications for Alerts

Oct. 26: CUPD Engages in Disability Training (CBS4) 

Nov. 2: CUPD Investigates Vandalism at CU South (Daily Camera) 

 Nov. 8 - CU Boulder students, employees to be added to countywide alerts system

Nov. 14 - When students, faculty and staff notice behaviors of concern

Nov. 15 - CU Boulder piloting expanded emergency notification area for campus community  

Nov. 17: CU Pilots Expansion of Alert Area (CU Independent) and also featured on 9News

Nov. 19: CU Enhances Alerts (CBS4) 

Nov. 23: Back to Basics but Thinking Outside the Box (Police Chief Magazine) 

Nov. 30 - Coming soon: opt to receive emergency alerts in Spanish, Chinese and more

Dec. 5 - Chief Jokerst’s recommendation for winter reading

Dec. 6 - FSAP counselors certified to help first responders

Dec. 13 - Understanding bias, engaging with people with disabilities focus of new police training 

Dec. 14: First Responder Mental Health Focus (IACLEA Bulletin) and also featured in FBI-LEEDA 
Magazine

Dec. 23 - CUPD’s donation to Ukraine among features highlighted in year-end wrap 

Dec. 31 - CUPD Wrapped video on YouTube 

Public Information - Media Links, cont’d.

https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/13/students-parents-why-no-text-alert-shooting-hill
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/14/cu-police-embrace-growing-trend-toward-transparency-crime-data
https://www.denver7.com/news/crime/cu-boulder-police-searching-for-sexual-assault-suspect-after-woman-is-attacked-on-east-campus
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/20/police-departments-increase-presence-surveillance-hill
https://kdvr.com/news/local/cu-boulder-safety-surveillance-tool-installed-near-campus/
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/21/when-faculty-and-staff-notice-behaviors-concern
https://www.colorado.edu/staffcouncil/2022/10/18/be-active-join-cupd-upcoming-wellness-activities
https://www.colorado.edu/today/2022/10/26/want-be-more-aware-when-cu-sends-alerts-and-advisories
https://www.cbsnews.com/colorado/news/police-colorado-training-cases-subjects-emergencies-disabilities/
https://www.dailycamera.com/2022/11/02/police-investigating-vandalism-of-signs-at-cu-south/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1R35eilTTWbs_MyFilYZsURm8vCfacLuhdHutssMpGl339_sS1sna2T2YxeNTcIwmwyc26UkEeIG5myRGLjWuZ8sRrnxkH0spCVxLrTQd2p7eajybKGgYuoSMM3rjWwS3Ej6hFZQS6OgwOwadKA12xP5uSED_mfHpgU6x4oFVN6YON1dAdQAyE0tHbdYlFUCSrXUxizR140n7bZS5L0LlQmxpjKjRBzEm_UOYqKaXF0F0zN-MlL1dafnO7OyFz-hZHMSigJA_oW7a7wATHzcdcUQuhy3wtatR53EE4l_eRnphX0Z0cQmGqpGmgMKCtvhS9-uNbrcmFQzLG0JyCl7DJ7BWNQwZfNrmazpA3UHHZG6BrrLquD7h6H6ipUR3njs8izibBi4Hq-ciGvRzXUFZCZnBP4CV5ZZ6rg75phqZuo37GK-ZdZxfBkLrIqrVW6_c/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Dcf502cf179%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wxbrUl4DmggOA_F2NMJUlwSeZSAvaqqeGTMsMW3nwc001we66m7rtJFHlGUGc7K2QFlKv5nKNZV_jt0BAz9gfn-n8Cy0NkRwCWlF3OAGGMYQnwfZEAAQifDeA_UV-hc1X7SXBfJM0rlAr5SCPoSwVegCfP8qUjCp9VB4a7wY5PNUHjawQtb1JvJWJ-bhisLhlG_RoNxkYJZCqoCvMqg122gBskgJDT11fKV3qg7MqVu0420dPxAuqMAgxEJKjSuyvGwhz6cxBvQp12Pa65LjiJrJkAWwnc8vZEund_FnmbueTWlIWKi2w1POO7nGzTM50yIqAqcKB7phTKCs7irly_nDI30onImex47Z4EIhD2XdStoB0mZeSrrZ4WJzpmkf1-Q8hj54nhnJe1pjGEZZpAec2zjzatsxKmtetVZ0ah1LlDrTyTKL7FjLE-FeIEW4/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Df97a2c187a%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=85ba6a25eb&e=8ed15a02d1
https://www.cuindependent.com/2022/11/17/university-plans-to-improve-alert-system-expand-reach-off-campus/
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1u-X8XJqh1aEmOJ1gLwjPN-wnKurgNSu935jwMqru8iyJVUMoINBGk14psiVIfVnN9NyNtS66QmPzgZoi0HgdgWWnWiTh0BeOen_igWfZGJZkLZjeLQXknK8UiukQpIpX162mHZ71DWRUXuqIoIyycTlQg8anwror55whug7H9CWm4Mtv_qVW5KF6RTNiutH98aNvL3goV2WvbDZRW_Daf3_tpxWOqktaI6XiNXZgjksZbkdar-xDVqBUhxbFP02AH5pxeAUGl8ZsbKYPJ446Luy_Qspn3dhwJffe3TM6MbzHFwAKgTWRmddHa_KlhtotGt8_wjovV6FYQOV96k6DKbSLEjplMnlFPRab1jdj8qhNiXbKJ0BjRDKNN03TQ5DFQdnNh9mMXW1_k_2NxJQzcKyELBjlImamsmYZy1lD5cHfCh9_4dwHQ3zqkAGhm62r/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Ddd68b670a1%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1KAtXaUCPTuJQSTyd-55hUqZjznpdhrXoeuh5zuRC4uhbhZFlF9uZa1Ah-a0wuwaz3GNMcyLnRxr_22FsmNHSodJ0C8FcXh6ApbKUmXRV9ncmeBgATn4h_K_m2S-uQT04f-iyMkmumV4NG1VdA0pDu5QfcuKx-ZLBKgFvA_AOWyelcFb2muU3m36ky69A8uVfYr6LPKClfIEnOwJOo6YJax_kItTwuekGlVi3SCTFrZ6h2p_FGoZaLmDodLGIghM_2bzCAu28aHD83BYhnGXapPrLo3csoDIgmxlYkXqgvIc8XhKksdGXqSbi4Csz-EqQw9O50BkHuxPeyBqnQ9isP5q7jyVvyxNZn8SmDBeZFRI4ZZb4JToYUo16Hs-Ax-X9Bp0iO_ArTs7uS87qtuymNoFEuUG-usrcjbM6QuBSZ_cC1_t-_Y812KHutHzhxRa7/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Dcf61e04407%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=087bfac08a&e=8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1-RmNXojbInL0hZ7ldnLzh3mBLq7ePYeq1e82U_73ml6fv2VN1nwVSCtApAgERMLs69CeXJ3E67jVbHksme36dQbzHKUs57gy_m7ZzrSJdGYvchO163giQqaeW4jOIM0nCMWyCVwNwU_8l12aqoXvElZ-Z2WJG99wkvP6VKHmafOyYniJKvcXSTfroDjGQj6-kc1C8pC5kXoqrARdl89xHuUjjWnzcoR9avOhCitT6WNlj7Xy7koeeUKI-vmsxASm3h8Ws0GO3joAy87MQTdkxg2kDa16rzSSLwo0NU8QhsEnjgyWbfAeoLfK0JHzxX4NiXLkatsFmWbWgzcxGSQpcI05mxilm0qZzvB6cgqFIvaHATL9pDnaYggKQhkCeaRZpsENQRDoCI6g0mNFlISlCoYhdsEaWzNf8c62qdUhT5dmzV2TkWV1O44ZQZPttRPl/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D5e059c5a0b%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://colorado.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a&id=84c6173af3&e=8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1vsZAIRbjZdN-Y0ueRYHTR4stS6cV2Ztjhi4mwTG5feAg6pHGcbGp6Q9LoEAjYo3kcF1QCRasX0op4P_OQtQrLffR4EI3g2jtmtsPcz6e0NROKv5N8XwjtuBQGYKi3bv9tlStnleuxZMZAkYmC-3isaF_frsMmztUhAvJJw9JOonMbg3CgR4LP75rGF-uhkW-1bopk9_u-HEuM019XPBFRqaI0IkYteps8PyO7Vv7obxEAM4s3CBPpju1VQhIA51aFhoy0BHEYTgUREy920hrfwIXIJfftwZhJo_OG9GItb5pAxQ0aLJ5CnTtq8cc783LMNydHjmHNW6LejJd4STw8cwFqDgnqE0O6SuZBHCgoms-irVETcN-aHvY5xGAI3rcNOxdbGjyT9b1rwcZGpaNG92TNMt8IFaKnWSI2coS0l6q4TlvdH0WzPFU7YdWPzGd/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D01a9f0d642%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1xZkYT1ze28Nboc7ivVmKw3VvLyCzMIBwzBDkfCyFQLyHKXoiUUAwT-oEu72QUNBN6rXXmR1UhRa3qOfQt_YjsOmFF4e-_6vQHkxMuxa5XbhF9suUJdk0MRb-K3x22kegGtRPJuJZb3UJcZ8V9HG-DWzNDpoB5LyhNrdgHFty9CX6mctB-9JfvIEElR3R3hoizjpww6LWO5uc3ngCxrCSn2hJPiOYX5jD_keIyDtvuBQCUuB-JRdcH7s-ln3eFiCpjadAwRYEpaHI1CXNAgFfL2Rsqo-69IeuxRH-8iXL1iSD5x5hiK9dpRLIpAPqCekZu7OvnsZd2Rz8BPDb_a401vPYemXsvz1W7AxXv40sZ2hxJJ7CHcDrSwnyAA4LYz1A__lyOYDWm2lG0dAcFVQRMHV5RRSuZILBJcHQ8l9F3hIVFW-DC7EHK5vdM9nEJO5E/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D2cea219b88%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1v1UGtIElybEjlzZhhlOoxNF0Q1uaqAqK6oAISPZ4snzcbmJIVUFwpQqvmzwyUGlK2GlbQx3CpwW-tqXZz_e5pd5MFhwaCd7IcrVWWCI7mkcWswd5mMddtGLbzCUNRCxQOh6dhv4Psd2OeGbd_fLgRNL9iqgcHKq-tM1l9frKMux2Ra7IGSZAvGuk1x0ePoOc1PBdH7jgpzOWBk8J2t5bx8FVR8hkgKK-0AeoE8s50CaMeRjX_yHPj_dOIjuh30pM_wF3_omOSuM7aTBksAe7YEt0SrCrDC5mf4b8AsVlSp-D5fTpmlfmo9EAOoJV2xKD8EX8VBUpSWmgrB4Xl4GwhNlsC7Cw6yPObIXYhG8poMQq4Hs_HcXCoABVJq03aLIKBvvOVbG68QO13FSRocPtfDxZwOMjbIoX-zcFb7MJa3mOeB6KIZTy8OdeQmmF8IzN/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D92946a4056%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1c6J5gVlyhu-uaG9iRWtlew9W_lckO3okeR-2Cf-SOR_GfAfQAkemSNlu7su3CthXJ88gLXZjaN3f0FdBgyu6nAN8Hd16LxOjqeq0cCQVxi_I6h8FeY3v1AVDeAoWaDI1RskfrUyUsxCqXpYrFSon9gzcCCy2fEsPUtCDnux2GQiwsR1y11dhFyXtzNC2WtgUkUurs9bz4hqUS19IyRSHiJkzrmN-0TL1NohqZ5iWFXO2qf4I2G8ZVyYmxPNWh-5jKe3k3HhsCIGtJaP6d8-lG4UDn0TucU31QVU-dldMaLsOlQkHGF-BpFZg7uKkekyJ4iOR_cssEXnQb91uz25cPHJ1SE6WdEcT31GWVco0W-P82R_eyXbaiZuqBqgDQrc71kXSpfR9rWbw0e6z1sVKPhKhcJiOR-j-i9UksNGzwF-4xF1eFMzzaAfo4nQWXuaY/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Da902fe323f%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1c6J5gVlyhu-uaG9iRWtlew9W_lckO3okeR-2Cf-SOR_GfAfQAkemSNlu7su3CthXJ88gLXZjaN3f0FdBgyu6nAN8Hd16LxOjqeq0cCQVxi_I6h8FeY3v1AVDeAoWaDI1RskfrUyUsxCqXpYrFSon9gzcCCy2fEsPUtCDnux2GQiwsR1y11dhFyXtzNC2WtgUkUurs9bz4hqUS19IyRSHiJkzrmN-0TL1NohqZ5iWFXO2qf4I2G8ZVyYmxPNWh-5jKe3k3HhsCIGtJaP6d8-lG4UDn0TucU31QVU-dldMaLsOlQkHGF-BpFZg7uKkekyJ4iOR_cssEXnQb91uz25cPHJ1SE6WdEcT31GWVco0W-P82R_eyXbaiZuqBqgDQrc71kXSpfR9rWbw0e6z1sVKPhKhcJiOR-j-i9UksNGzwF-4xF1eFMzzaAfo4nQWXuaY/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3Da902fe323f%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1wk5y8fbdsiCgZRJVsKWZCri0nLQpAq4cEhv0NkYQDWOV-ENCc2EEFhLJf4Osnl0s5ZCQHMQK854sqnj7t5EbVnPxbAjzAWyIYXlQ0g0WITXNPAk0flsa4_mqoEjzcS0Ft-sgKbTTiq_K97JK8Y52sBgKt-jTKg5sZOcKJuDq_TIdFa2lSwBw0ynDyey0Z25UWckW7PRPKGILNa81nTpeMERV5L6axMrTy5DecTw3el-Dl60LZhwRLmliZRzAMIJrSsxxJzX62uKgibWgfcL348BC9jzdcdKDUI5csea9UP_-CDapYjlW_ZZ5n1DU80PPrINODjSkgpagoQvGdL7E7a04RgwP3fn69WflCuBKgC1RQ39QYbBienT1lNaunCG1i0xaFsMVHOW5RIlAdfbCAp8e822VJTe_e29i7CPO_uUKoT8G_Cm8rwqhDecXjpIr/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D4a221f7239%26e%3D8ed15a02d1
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14i8hTi9wZj1Rg1Qvg4UPMNKFcPn_LBDUDPv_XPjtFfMlBsh_WD5S0adwLis9Aud2KepQ_HKx7TBgcH4bgfdpp5U3S4-E1TCPg69IvuzrFCoa7BIFOkyq6b_vJ9CF41QBqnezXLQwuwtpkqFnuJd-RoenosOY-D-ZffP1w19bSoy8FFyDQZlreVl_3OaCq8VHw6v_4o1TqlGvJH2q5EcehsxTCnqUskgoSxqUP9bf_CwFdTngXhkm88uMKt7x5GdM_kWn3lwYo8ETh12mYZ6F1exOhhNbHG50wrw2feuRyys_z3A3K5l6b7QCH0sYr7Sl6IjtLhQ7VUdnIyv1c2eIbTclnQb_6PfQHgs4X-aExQKlerwJ3Ole2Z4Ydm-fm0nDYwoWoN94REk-V4z7tluKGzLxpB_gA2KSol9iMYOaXy7T1TjZZ3Bp7HppIzelBPZZ/https%3A%2F%2Fcolorado.us11.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D145090d61a4f8aa2d51cbc51a%26id%3D77f63d7860%26e%3D8ed15a02d1


What’s 
ahead in 

2023? 
CUPD is a learning 

organization that never 
rests on its laurels. We 

engage in constant 
conversations with our 

community to inform our 
plans and goals for the 

future.

● National accreditation 
through International 
Association of Campus 
Law Enforcement 
Administrators (IACLEA) 
expected mid-2023

● Development of 
2024-2029 Strategic Plan

● New building feasibility 
study

● Expanded reach of 
community engagement 
events such as Coffee 
with a Cop



Thank you for reading! We invite you to engage 
with us further. Please reach out to CUPD with 

any questions or comments: 

303-492-6666 (non-emergency)

www.colorado.edu/police

303
303-492-6666

http://www.colorado.edu/police

